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We achieve this by providing you with the 

best quality printed products and distribution 

solutions possible.

As expert printers the team at Midway Print 

Solutions can print and manage all of your 

printing and warehousing requirements from 

one central location.



Midway Print Solutions have decades of experience in producing high quality printed 

material on time and on budget. Our state of the art facility has the following print 

capabilities to ensure we can meet our customer’s needs.

  Offset printing.

Offset printing is great for long print runs. It provides exceptional 

quality printed products at great prices. Offset printing is used for 

a variety of products and is generally chosen when printing large 

volumes. It is the perfect option for flyers, postcards, corporate 

brochures, stationery, booklets and magazines.

  Digital printing.

A fantastic option for producing small to medium quantity 

print runs, with very short lead times. This is the perfect 

option for items like business cards, letterheads, with 

compliments slips, invitations and greeting cards.

  Specialty printing and finishes.

If you are looking for something different the team at 

Midway Print Solutions can print it! We have the capabilities 

to manufacture specialty prints including one-offs. This 

includes specialist finishes like embossing, foil stamping 

and gloss UV as well as die cuts and specialist foils.

A key benefit of working with Midway Print Solutions is that 

we have the ability to provide a one-stop shop for all of your 

printing and distribution needs.
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At Midway Print Solutions we can print almost anything!

We can produce all of your printed material to make your life easier.

   Promotional material and premiums.

We know how difficult it can be to make your brand stand out. That’s why we work to 

develop customised marketing solutions to suit your needs. At Midway Print Solutions 

we can source, print and distribute all of your promotional material, to give your brand 

presence in the marketplace. Some of our items include t-shirts, caps, umbrellas, 

calendars, magnets and loyalty cards.

   Administration items.

From school specific items including yearbooks and report cards to more 

general items like cheques, certificates, envelopes and note pads, the team at 

Midway Print Solutions can print all of your requirements with ease.

   Marketing material.

To ensure that your brand has a cohesive look and finish we will print material 

that can best promote your brand. This can include a wide range of marketing 

material like sales brochures and kits, merchandising material, competition 

forms, scratchies, branded USBs and lanyards just to name a few.

   Point of sale.

When you want to make your brand stand out we can develop a print solution for 

you. From a range of die cuts and specialty print jobs to fully co-ordinated ranges 

including posters, shelf toppers, bling cards and wobblers, we can produce all of 

your point of sale on time and on budget.

   Stationery.

Midway Print Solutions can print all of your office stationery requirements 

including business cards, with compliments slips, letterheads and envelopes. 

Our state of the art on-line ordering system ensures you never run out of stock 

and makes ordering your stationery easy.

   Packaging.

Always staying abreast of the latest trends from around the world, we will work 

with you to develop new concepts for your new product launches or to meet the 

needs of a changing marketplace.

Our packaging items include inner cartons, sleeves, poster application, 

cardboard outers and other specialty packaging requirements.



In today’s busy world, it is becoming increasingly difficult to talk to your customers directly.

Direct mail allows you to target your customers in order to directly engage them with your business.

From product catalogues and loyalty cards to postcards and brochures, the team at Midway Print 

Solutions can print and distribute all of your direct mail needs in Australia and overseas.

We have an in-house direct mail facility that can print, store, manage and fulfill your entire direct mail 

program – the ultimate marketing solution.

   Our direct mail process.
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Customised 
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Everything is then 
posted directly to your 

clients via
Australia Post

Using your 
database to its 

potential in a stress 
free way

   Warehousing and distribution.

As well as printing your products, we also have the capability to 

warehouse and distribute your printed material as required.

We call this our ‘full solution’. At Midway Print Solutions we can 

print, store and distribute all of your printed material locally, 

nationally and internationally.

With state of the art warehouse facility we will pick and pack your 

printed material and send it to your end destination as required. 

All you have to do is log into our secure system, choose your 

items, quantities and destination and we will do the rest.

This allows you to feel confident that your items will arrive in the 

correct quantity and format to its desired destination on time 

and on budget.



5 Third Avenue, Sunshine, VIC, 3020, Australia

PO Box 601, Sunshine, VIC, 3020, Australia

+61 3 9311 5533

+61 3 9311 9255

www.midwayprint.com.au

https://www.facebook.com/midwayprintsolutions 

http://www.linkedin.com/company/midway-print-solutions




